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Welcome Back

•

Boyer welcomes new students into law school
by Professor oflaw and
DeanBarry B. Boyer,
Special to the Opinion
Congratulations to our enter
ing class of '99, and welcome to
UB Law School.
It is traditional to greet
entering classes by emphasizing
that the start of Law School marks
a great divide in life: you're put
ting your past as a layperson be
hind you and beginning a new life
as a professional.
There's some truth in that
cliche, hut it's also important to
remember what you 're not leaving
behind.
Law School is fundamentally
a continuation of your higher edu
cation: the skills, knowledge, and
habits of mind that you built in
prior studies will be strengthened
and expanded, rather than replaced,
by your legal education at Buffalo.
Our New Curriculum is de
signed to prepare you for your
professional career through a blend
of theory, practice, and social con-

able opportunities outside the
text. In each of these three
areas -- and especially in
classroom, too.
the broad field ofsocialconThe Law School has a
text--thestudyoflawbuilds
diverse group of student oron continuities with the rest
ganizations performing tasks
of life and learning.
suchaseditingscholarlyjourYour experience and
nals, performing public serthe things that you learned
vice, participating in the govbefore coming here, will
ernance of the Law School,
have relevance to many
developing litigation skills,
parts of the curriculum, and
and organizing lectures or
faculty will encourage you
programs for those interested
to use your background in
in particular types of profesanalyzing the social issues
sional activity.
we encounter in the law
Student organizations
school classroom
are also good places to make
We've made a special
friends, both inside and out......"-"'.........------side of the Law School. It's
effort to recruit an intellectually diverse class with a
Law School Dean Prof Barry B. Boyer
also not too soon to startparwide variety of life experiences,
'
ticipating in programs offered by
because we know that good law- experienceareirrelevant--it'sjust our Career Development Office:
yers have the ability to see and amatteroffiguringouthowthey're theJ.D. degreeopensthedoortoa
understand all sides of a complex relevanttolegalargumentationand lot of different careers, and you
social issue.
analysis.
have only three years to decide
WhenstudentsbringtheirdifThe curriculum at UB Law which of those careers may be
fering perspectives and experi- will offer you a wide variety of right for you.
ences to bear in class discussions, opportunities to integrate analytiAnother important bridge to
everybody benefits. So be a par- cal understanding of the law with the world outside the Law Schoolis
ticipant,anddon'tassumethatyour practical experience. But keep in our Alumni Association. During
mind that you'll have other valu- orientation, you heard about the

many support services they pro
vide to law students and the Law
School. You should try to attend
the Alumni Association fall con
vocation on November 2.
This year's program, The
Challenge of Change, will review
some major changes in the legal
profession that will affect all of
our graduates, and admission is
free for UB Law students.
It's an exciting time to be
studying law, because the legal
profession in the twenty-first cen
tury will probably be very differ
ent from the profession that many
of ushave known; economics, pub
lic needs, and changes in govern
ment policies are forcing the lead
ers of the profession to re-think
many of the accepted ways of do
ing business. All of you will have
a part in those changes, and in re
defining what the practice of law
will be like.
I hope that your years at UB
Law School will be exciting and
productive ones, opening the way
to a rewarding professional ca
reer.

Tuition raise likely this year
Dean Boyer gives a straight answer on our money
by Professor oflaw and
DeanBarry B. Boyer,
Special to the Opinion
According to the newspapers,
this year's SUNY budget crisis
had a happy ending: some pro
posed cuts were restored, and there
was no increase in tuition. That's
good news for UB Law students,
right?
Not exactly. The untold story
of the budget is the holes it leaves
in the operating resources of aca
demic units like the Law School.
This year's cuts -- and there
will almost certainly he more in
mid-year, aftertheelection--could
take away some 6 percent of oper
ating revenues. These new cuts
come on top of three years of
shrinking Law School budgets, at
a time when we're in the midst of
implementing an ambitious New

Curriculum. Something is going
to have to give -- and soon.
Over the past three years as
the New Curriculum has devel
oped, we've added a lot of new
features to our course offerings.
In the first year, for example, we've
added: a new Introduction to Law
course, a full-year of Research and
Writing taught by specialized full
time instructors, intensive bridge
courses between fall and spring
semesters designed to improve
lawyering skills, and a year-Jong
Perspectives course which in
volves problem-solving and ana
lytical skills that cut across the
fields covered in the separate first
year courses
There have also been signifi
cant improvements in the upper
division curriculum, including: a
diverse group of short "bridge"
courses in practical skills areas,

offered between fall and spring
semesters (This year, we plan to
offer approximately double the
number that were taught last year.)
, a half-dozen new curricular con
centrations and sequences, new op
portunities for students to work on
journals, a greatly expanded Pub
lic Service Internship for credit,
starting in the Spring semester,
expanded clinic offerings, despite
federal funding cutbacks, a pilot
program in "Portfolio Review," in
which students will compile asub
stantial portfolio of professional
work product and receive in-school
mentoring based on their portfo
lio, smaller classes, and more ef
fective use of instructional tech
nology.
All of these improvements in
the curriculum cost money, and
we're reaching the point where
they can't co-exist with a continu-

ally shrinking budget. ls there any
way to avoid dismantling the New
Curriculum before it is fully imple
mented?
One possibility that looks in
creasingly attractive is what is
called "campus-based tuition."
The basic concept is simple: keep
law students' tuition in the Law
School. Last year's tuition hike,
for example, raised law students'
tuition in the aggregate about
$800,000. None of this was avail
able for program improvements;
instead, the Law operating budget
was cut. If we had control over at
least part of your tuition, we could
make more investments in main
taining add improving program
quality.
Would tuition rise under this
system? There would have to be a
modest increase to maintain exist
ing program, since the gap be-

tween revenues and costs has to be
closed.
The size ofthe increase would
depend on how the general ex
penses of operating the University
are treated in a system of campus
based tuition -- something that re
mains to be worked out.
Nobody likes to think about
raising tuition, especially since
many students are
already
stretched to the limit. New sup
port systems would have to be
developed to assure that qualified
students weren't denied access
because they were unable to pay
higher costs. But in the current
fiscal climate, it seems inevitable
that we will see significant in
creases in the Law tuition, sooner
or later. The only question is
whether they will be used to sup
port the Law curriculum.
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EDITORIAL;

Survival Tactics
Dear Everyone
WELCOME BACK! And for those of you young-uns, WELCOME. This is
a super short issue dedicated to saying hi and getting re-aquainted with the torture we
lovingly refer to as law school. Just a bit of free advice (it's only worth as much as you
paid for it, anyway) to all of you out there, pouring over our pages.
To the lL's: RELAX! Law school is an endurance race, so don't use up all of
your energy all at once.
PLAN ahead. Keep up with the reading. And, Prof. Engel was right, it 's easier
to make outlines throughout the semester and actually sleep the night before an exam.
Review your notes immediately after class, outline once a week, and get a study group
going as soon as possible!
GET INVOLVED . Law school isn' t just about grades. Employers also look
at how well you can juggle life with law. This doesn't mean blow off class, but it does
mean take a look at what activities are out there, and don't be afraid to try something.
You have more time than you think, even if research and writing seems all consuming.
Take a mental health day every once in a while, and plan for them so you're not doing
your laundry that day .
REMEMBER. Law school is something you do ...it is not what YOU are. Law
is one aspect of your life ...tryto havealifeoutsideoflaw school, too. You'll beso much
happier!
To the 2L's: HAHA! !! Real law school begins now. The same things apply to you
as the first years. When you feel like you ' re drowning underneath all the activities and
class work and your relationship and making sure you can still find your text books
underneath the laundry pile...take it one thing at a time. This year is a real time
management test. You'll get through it! ;vour grades this year matter, too, but so do
leadership positions. Above all, keep your sanity.
To the 3L's: FREE AT LAST? Ladies and Gentlemen, we're almost
there.. .Good luck, and look to your friendly neighborhood school newspaper to keep
you apprised of developments with commencement, and other fun type activities, etc.
Here's to a great semester for everyone! Good luck!
Don't forget to vote on November 5, 1996. If you have not yet registered to vote,
do it now! The deadline is October 11, the same deadline applies for MPRE
registration. You can call the Erie County Board of Elections at: 858-8891. You can
also grab a voter registration form on campus, or visit the voter registration home page
at http://wings.buffalo.edu/student-life/vp-affairs/vote/.
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"Congress shall make no law ....abridging the freedom ofspeech, or ofthe press; ..."
•· The First Amendment

The prez sez ...
Welcome Back to UB Law School
On behalf of the Student Bar Association, I would like to welcome back all students
to UB Law School and welcome new first years and transfer students.
The Student Bar Association is looking forward to a prosperous and productive year
here at the law school. I would like to invite all students to become more active in the law
school community .· Academics ale clearly very important in your law school career,
however it is also important to become active in extra-curricular activities. I encourage
all students to become involved and to keep abreast of issues that affect the law school.
Your experience here at UB Law is what you make it and you can make the most of
this '96- '97 school year with enthusiasm, patience and cooperation. I also wish to remind
you that, not only should you use the Law School to improve your own career, you should
also help to improve the Law School. The reputation and success of this school depends
on your contribution and participation. The value of your degree depends on the quality
of the school. Please do not forget this.
The SBA is available as a resource. Please feel free to voice any issues or concerns
to SBA members or at SBA meetings this year. The Executive Board for '96-'97 is:
President
Prudence Fung
Vice President George HamBoussi
Treasurer
Bari Levant
Parliamentarian Peter Thompson
I hope this '96-'97 school year is a happy and productive one for all of you. I wish
you the best. Good luck.
Prudence Fung
President - Student Bar Association
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The First Year's Guide to the Law School

Of Laur &. V-lllegar :

£ttsc1 Sa11,
Mettscl1 attb tl1e Art of law Maitttettattce, &
The Tao of Scl11csd
by Davids. Leone
Orientation comes with the flow of the new year at
the Law School. It is an exciting time for the new
law students which eventually ebbs into the constant
rhythm ofstudies. I decided to help with orientation
this year to get a wooden locker on the first floor,
instead ofchancing the shadowy basement.
As boring as the day promised to be, I felt as though,
perchance, I could impart some treasure of
knowledge about law at UB onto the kids. I knew
they would be eager to write notes on their shiny
new, bright-yellow legal pads ("legal" pads beirig a
misnomer, as they have very little to do with the
Law; albeit less ofa misnomer than "law" school).
My group consisted of three guys and two girls.
There was an MBA type wearing a suit and tie, an
ivy leaguer with wire rim glasses, a buttoned down
future Law Reviewer, a staunch study-Nazi with a
Macintosh brand notebook computer, and a chatty
future Moot Courter. All-in-all a pretty even
distribution, no great intellects, but no Gumps
either.
We unnecessarily introduced ourselves, as the name
tags on our chests left nothing to be guessed, and I
began the tour.
"We might as well get the basement over with," they
were rapt with attention, the study-Nazi had already
plugged away 2 megabytes worth of info, "it's
where you will spend as little time as possible if you
value your possessions and life." Forced laughter.
"It's also where you will have your locker."
"Why can't we have a nice wooden locker?! ! There
must be nearly a thousand counti~g the ones on the
other floors and the ones on that food hallway place
where all the freaky looking people from the arts
building hang out," the ivy leaguer whined in a run
on sentence.
"Quiet down Russ," I told the boy. "The faculty has
big plans for those lockers - employee incentives,
storage space, the next office for the Opinion - the
list goes on and on."
"Can I get a locker with an outlet?" the study-Nazi
was nervous, she needed to feed her Macintosh.
"Don't worry, by the time you get a locker, your
Apple brand computer will be antiquated," I said
quite seriously. "You should have bought an
IBM brand-clone which runs Microsoft
brand software." (The check better be in the
mail Bill, that's spelled O-P-I-N-1-O-N).
We got into the elevator and hit that funny
switch for the basement - why they don't use
a regular button for the basement is beyond
me. The elevator shivered and shuttered and
lurched.

breathing. The MBA guy's briefcase had fallen
open and acrow bar had fallen out.

The scroll contained a story about three Masters of ..
Law:

"Why do you carry one ofthese around?" I asked.

The three Masters of Law were standing around a
large vat of vinegar, each preparing to taste it. The
three Masters represented the "Three Teachings" of
the Law School and the vinegar represented the
Essence ofLaw.

"In case I have to pry my way into Joyce's Tax I
class," the jostled MBA'er coughed, "I heard it's the
only one to take."

Tl,,e tl1ree Masters
represettteb t'he
"Tl,,ree Tuacl1itt5s""
of t'he law Sc'hool
attb t'he vittesar
represettteb
t'he £ssettce of law.
"Good idea," I said "I wish I had brought one my
first year."
I took the crow bar in hand and wrenched the doors
of the elevator open. There, before all of our eyes,
immersed in complete darkness, was a glowing
golden scroll.
I moved cautiously toward the scroll flanked by the
five students.
"Maybe I can wear it as a pin in front ofthe judges,"
the future Moot Courter wished out loud.
"Quiet," I declared, as I lifted the scroll. I read the
bright letters.

"Oh, it's a painted Oriental scroll," started the ivy
leaguer, "how fitting, after all we are in
'Orient'ation; however it's probably just a highly
anthropomorphised-"
"Shut-up!" I wailed, "please not another political
science major running offat the mouth."
I opened the scroll and began to read. It was a very
long story, so I will just give you the highlights you' II have plenty ofother things to read this week.

The three Masters were called Engel, Mensch, and
Schlegel. Strangely enough, they bore a great
resemblance to the three Great Teachers of Eastern
philosophy - Confucius, Buddha, and Lao-tse. The
three Masters each dipped one of their fingers into
the vinegar and tasted it. The expressions on their
faces revealed their individual reactions. Engel had
a dismayed look on his face, Mensch had a bitter
sweet look upon her face, and Schlegel was smiling.
To Engel, the Law was not heading in the right
direction. What the students needed was a firm
grasp of the blackletter law and knowledge of the
underlying policy of legal actions. He yearned for
students who would understand the subtle weaving
of good policy and the ramifications of bad law.
Under Confucianism, Engel would teach with
precise steps, guidelines, and indications of
optimum progression, yet he l;llways feared that the
young students would go astray as so many
lawmakers had.
To Mensch, the Law was both good and bad, yet
neither good nor bad - she saw the Law through Zen.
She was the Awakened One who lived in a world full
of legal suffering, but to her, there was an end of
suffering through inner mental progress until
Nirvana should be reached. Therefore, she taught
the reality ofthe insufferable legal system focusing
on the plodding blackletter laws that students "Have
to know." But she drove toward the ultimate
destination of enlightenment through a series of
mental exercises involving complex policy and
mindful interpretation ofthe cases.
To Schlegel, the consummate Taoist, the Law was in
perfect harmony with the world around it, be it good
law or bad law. Schlegel knew that the Law could
be mastered by anyone, through any of the legal
disciplines, but not through rigors such as
Confucianism. To master the law, one must let go of
all guidelines, one need only read and listen to what
the great body of cases were saying as a whole. To -·
Schlegel, the details ofeach case would only
serve to bring confusion and only then would
one suffer. Skim the cases, learn their
lessons, and all would go well.
I rolled up the scroll and stuffed it in my
pocket. The lights had turned back on and
the stairway up was only a few feet away.
"Well, I hope you all learned something from
this scroll," I lectured.

"I'm scared," said the Law Reviewer.
"Take heart man, this is more excitement
than you may ever see, if you do get onto
Law Review!" I screamed over the roaring
elevator.
The elevator was screaming out ofcontrol as
it hurled toward the bottom of the shaft.
KABOOM!!! Dust.
Clouds and clouds of dust. I shook myself
off and looked around. Everyone was

"Who are those people?
exist?" asked the group.

Do they really

"Well as a great lawyer once put it - 'The
persons, places, entities, and events in this
story are fictitious. Any similarity to actual
persons, places, entities, or events is
unintentional and purely coincidental."'. .n
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ELCOM
Class of 99
Dean Boyer

•

Wendy Welsch, Theresa Merrill, & Shawn Malta

Dale Bolton, Prof. Frank Munger, Deborah Colosimo, Kara Utzig,
Brian Ritter, Abran Astudillo, & Rebecca Monck

for

Alumni Association Reception
September 6, 1996

T E I >·

PINION
The Opinion turns over one third of its staff every year. We need good people an:ltt".trei51+-_ __j
ideas to fill the gaps. If you want to get on the fast track to legal writing experience - join now.
COMING SOON!!! Look for the Opinion table in the main lobby Septemeber 17 & 18 ! !

